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abc3o1utely essential to, the use-
fulness of an attorney that lie be
entitled to the confidence of the
community -wherein lie practices.
If lie so, conducts in bis profes-
sion that lie does not deserve that'
confience, lie is no longer an aid
to the Court, nci' a guide to bis
clients. A lawyer needs, indeed,
to be learned. It wouid be well
if lie could be learned in ail thie
learning of the schools. There is
notliingr to whieh tlic ingenuity
of Man li been turned tliat: may
not become thie subjeet of lis in-
quiries. Then, of course, lie must
be especially skulled in the bookis
and the rules of bis own profes-
sion. Re must bave prudence
and tact to use lis learning, and
foresiglit and industry and cour-
age. But al] these may exist in
a moderate degree, and yet le
may be a creditable and usef nI
member of thie profession, so long
as the practice is to, lim a dlean
andhlonest function. But posses-
sing all tliese faculties, if once
tlie practice becomes to liim a
mere ' brawl for lire,' or a sys-
tein of legal plunder wliere craft
and not conscience is thie ru le,
and wliere falseliood and not
trutli are the means by wlidl to
gain lis ends, thcu lie forfeits ali
rigliht to le an officer in any court
of justice or toe be numbered
ainong the members of an honor-
able profession."

The journalistie energy of some
of our Ainerican exclanges is re-
marliable, and of course many
excellent publications is the re-

suit, The Chicago Law Journal.
always a valuabie journal, is
about to, increase its usefulness
by the addition of an index to, al
current legai literature. The
vastness and compreliensiveness,
of the sclieme wîll be realized
wlen it is stated that it wiil in-
clude references to ail articles,
p:<pers, correspondence, annoted
cases and biographies appearing-
in the journals and reports pub-
lislied in America, Engiand, Scot-
land and Ireiand; and also sudh
important articles in thie leading
scientific and literary periodicals
as treat of matters pertinent te,
the practice of the law. Thc use-
fulness of sudh an index will be
very great ; and w~e sIail takze
care tliat tlie future numbers of
thie Chicago Law, Journal are
carefully preserved.

Our Virginia contemporary,
"The Bar," bas adopted as a

standing paragrapli on tlie cover-
tlie following appropriate sen-
tences, w'hich breaflie a spirit that
may 'well le thie inspiration of a
legal publication:

"Attorney and client are tlie
terms of a relation. Hlumnan be-
ings in ail their -variety of moral
significance, wlien in need of a
iawyer, matdch tliemselves up
'witl lawyers of corresponding
moral wortli. Thus the bar must
be most lieterogeneous. in order-
to, supply the demand of tlie nior-
aily nmucl diversified Iitigating
public, and a lawyer wo, lias
practiced long enougli to have lis-
dliaracter known will finally bave
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